Syllabus
Public Art in Downtown Denver
Fall, 2019

This syllabus is tentative since art comes, disappears or moves around town. We will still go to these places, but timing might require some changes. I will have the final syllabus for you at the first session.

Week 1 – September 19       Meet in classroom at Park Hill Methodist
Week 2 – September 26       Platte Valley and parks—Meet at Union Station by the wooden benches on the rail side of the station.
Week 3 – October 3          Ball Park neighborhood—Meet at the entrance to Coors Field at the corner of 20th and Blake. It is easy to reach from Light Rail stations at 18th and California or Stout or Union Station.
Week 4 – October 10         West Platte Valley—Meet by the sculpture in front of the Museum of Contemporary Art at 15th and Delgany. The Union Station Light Rail is just about four blocks away.
Week 5 – October 17         Cherry Creek Trail and Larimer Square—Meet at Neusteter Plaza, where we ended on October 10.
Week 6 – October 24         Civic Center and surrounds—Meet at the colonnade at the Sea Lion fountain end of Civic Center, just off Colfax: Voorhies Plaza.
Week 7 – October 31         Wellington Webb Building and Ralph Carr Judicial Center—Meet at the Janus sculpture at the ‘west’ end of Wellington Webb just across from last week’s meeting place
Week 8 – November 7         Downtown and evaluation—Meet at the Convention Center/Performing Arts Center Light Rail Station nearer the Champa Street side

Barbara Thorngren, facilitator
barbt494@msn.com
303-919-2296 (cell) 303-572-2910 (landline)